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LEGISLATIVI BILL 266

lpproted bI the GoYGrooE ltlt tl, 1983

Iatroiluced by Gooalrich, 20

lf lcT to areoat section 48-162.01, Beisaue Rerised
Statutes of [ebEaska, 19t13, relating to the
xebraska lorkreDr s corpeDsatlol couEt; to
change pEovlsioos rela+-ing to funtliag foE
vocatioual rehabilitatl,o!; aDil to EoPeaI the
origiDal sectioD; aDil to tleclare an er€EgeDcy.

Be it eoacted bf the people of the state of llebrasla,
Sectio! t. that sectl'oD

ReriseA Statotes of iebraskar tgla3,
as follors: .18-162.01. (1) oos of the
this act shill be restoEatioD of the
gaiuful eiplofreDt. To this eod the
corpenEatior court ray erPlor ole or
phtslcal, redical, aDtl rocational re
appolntetl by the presiillng Jutlge.

48-162.01, Eeissue
be areDd€d to reaal

prirary purposes of
inJuretl elplotee to
I tebraska fortreDrs
rore specialists iD
,habllitatioD to b€

uniler section
(2f Such speclalists shaIl continuouslt stralt

the problers of rehabilitation, bot-h physlcal auil
rocat loBaI. aEtl shaLl iEtestigate anil raiDtai! a
airectorl of all rehabilitatio! facllitios, both PrlYat€
a[al public, uhich hare beel approretl by the court. The
court shall approto as qualifieil such facillti€s,
iDstitutj,oDs, anil physlcians as are capablc of relderl,lg
corpetent rehabllitatlon serrice to s€riouslt llJor€il
erplorees. f,o facilitt or itstltotio! shall be
cousiilered as qualifleil unless it is specifically
eguipperl to protiae rehabllitation services for persoos
sufferlng fror either sole sPccial,izeal tiPe of
tlisabllity or so.e general type of tlisability rithir tbe
fieltl of occupatloDal ioJury a[tl is staffed rith traineal
alil gualified perso[Del, anil, rith respect to physlcal
rehabilitatioa, uuless lt 1s sup€rtiseA bt a physiclal
gualifietl to renaler snch service. Xo physician sh.lL bo
consldereil qualifleil unless he gg-Sl9 has had the
crperi€trce anil r.rainiag specif,ietl bf the court.
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(3) Ao erpLolee rho has suffered atr inJurycovered bJ secttoDs 08- 101 +-o rl8-.t51 shall be eDtlile;Ito prorpt redical anal physical rehabilitation services.,hen a6 a Eesult of the injurT Ie qg etplqtqe is unableto perforr rork for rhich he Si__qha ili previoustraining or erperience, tre or sn9-6triff be entitleil tosuch vocational rehabilitation services, includlngretraiBing aoil Job placereat, as ray be reasonabliDecessarT to restore hir oE_ h€r to suitable euployaent.If lruch services are not yoluntarily offereil analaccepted, the court or auy Judge thereof-on its or hisoE her orn lotioD, or upon application of the elployeeoE elploJer, anil after affordilg the parties anopportuDitf to be hearil by the couri or Judge thereof.lay--refer the erployee to a qualified -physician oifacility for evaluatio-n_ana report of the piaiticaUitltyof. oeed for, anil kiait of service, i_reatuent, oitraiEinq necessarT and appropriate to render hir og_hgtflt for a reruaerative occupatiou, the cosr.s of -iuch
evaluation and report invotving physical or .eaicalrehabilitation to be borle bf the eipioyer or his aE_hcrinsurer, ercept tbat the coBts of such eraluati6n--ii'a-r€port ilvolviag vocational Eehabilitation shall be paidfror the YocatiolaL f,ehabilitatioo puEal- fheD iothphyslcal or reilical rehabilitatio! anal yocatiolal
Eehabilitatioo are iavolred, the costs ra, beapportlonetl bt the court betreeD the etployer aod theVocatioDal Behabilitatiotr Funil. tpon riceipt of suchreport. and after affording the parties an opportuoityto be heaEtt, the court or judge thereof ra7 oiaer ttralthe physical or lealical serrices anit tEeatreatrecorreo<le<l in the report, or such other physical orleiticaL rehabilitation treattent or service h6.-gEg. orthet ray alee! necessary, be proviAed at the ei[6n-3E orthe etplo?er or his or lgE iasurer.yocational rehabilitation traioiug, treatlent,or serrice shall be paid fror the yocatiouai
Rehabilitation Pund.

(4) thea physicaL or reaical r€habilitatiourequlres r€sialence at or oear the facility orLlstitution, - auay fro! the erployee!s "o"tolaryresiilence, elth€r lD or out of the St;te of Uebrasta-,the reasonable costs of hls or-hgr board, lodglug, aailtravel shall be paitl for b7 EFe--e-ipfofeE or his or,herinsurer in ailditioa to aay other bineiits payable-u;A;;s€cttoBs 48-101 t-o 08-151, incluiliag rcekt.T coupeosattoobenefits for terporart disabil-it!. Ihen v6cationalrebabilitatioD requires resiileoce at or near thefacilitl or iostitution antl araT fror the erpLoTee.scustorart resialeoce and rhether rithiD or uithout thisstate, the reasonable costs of his or _hgE board,Lotlglng, aud travel shall be paid fror -ttrE-iocationai
Rehabilitation Fund and reekly coipe.nsatioD beneflts for
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terporary illsabilitT shal1 be patil bt the erPlot€E or
hIs 9g-!gg lnsurer.

(5t thG court ra, cooperate oR a reciprocal
basls uith feileral aEd state agencies for rocatloaal.
education oE yocatiooal, PhrslcaL, or reAlcal
rehabllit-atioo or rlth any public or PEitate agencr.

(6) nheoev€r the coutt oE Jutlge thereof
deterrlues that there is a reasooable probabi.lltt that
rlth appropriate trainiog, rehabiLitatioa, or etlucatiol
! peEson rho ls eotitled to corpensatlon for total or
partial disabitity rhich is or is likelt to be PerlaneDt
rat be rehabilitateil to the ertent tbat h€ qq-5[g rtll
reqnire less care aad attenalatrce or to th€ erte.t tbat
he olghg can becote gainfully elployetl or Lacrease hie
g,r-EqE earnlag capacity altl that lt ls for the best
tEtereats of such persoa to uotlertal€ soch trainl.!g,
r€habilitation, or education, 1f tbe iIJtrreA erPlotGe
rithout reasoaable cause refuses to uoilertake the
rehabllltatlon, training, o! educatioral PEogra!deter.l[eA by the court or Jutlge thereof to be suitable
for hir g,E-bg,E or refuses to be etaLuated [DtleE the
provlsloos of subsectl-oa (31 of this section, thc court
or Juttge thereof ray suspenal, Eeduce, or Lilit the
corp€lsatioD otherrlse payable uailer sections 08-101 to
tt8- 1 51 .

Sac. 2- Ihat ociginal sectiou tl8-162-01,
Relssue Revlsetl Statutes of tlebraska, 19q3, is repealeil.

sec. 3. sitce an elerqeuc? erists, this act
shall be io full force aoil take effect, fror and after
Its passage antl approval, accoriling to lau.
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